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THE ROTUNDA
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE. FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1924.

VOLUME V

NUMBER 4

SEND FOR
EDUCATIONAL EXHIBIT ATHLETIC COUNCIL
Y. W. C. A. CONDUCT HAMPDEN-SIDNEY
ELECTED
DANCE
YOUR RACKET SUCCESSFUL MEMSUCCESSFUL
SHOTWELL PRESIDENT, WHA,
COURTS ARE BEING
BERSHIP CAMPAIGN
LEY SECRETARY AND TREAS. .
PREPARED
The County Council held its annual

Educational Exhibit Thursday and
Friday, October 23-24. On Thursday.
there were two speakers at the opening. A parade was held on Friday
morning in which the school children,
and teachers, participated. '1 here were
also many attractive and interesting
tluats.
The Educational Exhibits from the
various schools in the county were displayed in the Armory. Among the interesting exhibits was the exhibit of
the method used ill the construction of
roadl and bridges. Many other county
organizations had attractive booths.

THE MOELLER TRIO
Students at the State Teachers CollegC and residents of 1'arniville enjoyed a wonderful program Wednesday night in the College Auditorium,
rendered by the Moeller Trio, from
Mew York.
i iie Moeller Trio is an organization
of unusual ability. Each member is an
artist of exceptional talent, and the
vocal and instrumental selections that
were rendered proved a veritable delight to all present.
The program follows:
(a) Where'er You Walk
Handel
lb)
My Heart is Fixed
Bach
Henry Moeller

(a)

The election of the officers for the
Athletic Council was held Wednesday
—October 15, after chapel in the auditorium.
Miss Barlow explained the purpose
of this Council, preceding the election.
She stated that no steps concerning
athletics will he taken without the approval of the Council. This Council
is made-up of a President. Secretary,
and Treasurer, Cheer Leader, and two
members of the Faculty, Miss Graham
and Miss Buford
It was decided that the cheer leader would be elected later, as the girls
have not yet had a chance to display
their ability.
The following girls were elected :
President—Krna Sin4well.
Secret ary-Treas.—Celeste Whaley.
MANDOLIN-GUITAR

CLUB

li the meeting* of the MandolinGuitar Club are held with as much interest throughout the year as its first
one held on Wednesday, October 15.
was, the club may safety hope for a

prosperous and peppy year.
The officers for the year are:
President—Evelyn Thompson.
Secretary ami Treasurer—Pauline

River comb.
There

are

about

twenty

members

already enrolled.
The club wishes to extend to those
who wish to join and have not already
Praeludiura and Allegro .. Pug- done so, a cordial invitation to do so
nini-Kreisler at once.
Ruth Sticknev

(a) In the Night. .Hunt ington(In
(c)
tal
(hi

(c)

Woodman
To ■ Minature
May Hrahe
Thanks be to Cod. Stanley Dicksoil
Henry Moeller
Impromptu and Scherzo Burleigh
Midnight Bells Heubeiger-Kreisler
Through the Snow
Burleigh
Ruth Sticknev
Bourrie
Bach

(a)
<h) Etude
Chopin
(c) Viennese Waltz
Friedman
Marion Carley
(a) A Brown Bird Singing.. Hayden
Wood
(b) The House of a Friend .... Penn
(c) Love'l A Merchant ...Molly Carew
Henry Moeller
(a) Hymn to the Sun.. Rimsky-Korsakolf T'ranko
(b) In An Irish Jaunting Car. Whitlield
U'l Tanibourin Chinois
Kreisler
Ruth Sticknev
Wake My Heart to Gladness..

Densmore

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS CLUB
A movement is on foot to establish

a permanent club in the college of
students who have already had some
teaching experience in the State. The
first meeting was held on Thursday.
October 16, 1924. Thirty-one members
were enrolled.
Bessie Motley was
elected president, with Ruth I.. Richardson, vice-president,
and
Frances
Sadler, secretary-treasurer.
\ second meeting was called by the
president for Monday. October 20. at
which time the club was to be properly christened and its purposes inure
definitely outlined but because of the
large number of new members it was
voted that they should be given a
chance to share in the suggestions for
a proper name for the club. The organization now has fifty-one members
drawn from the Second, Third and
fourth Professionals.

Ensemble
You are a dear—
I love each glance,
I'd love you too
If I had a chance.
You are pretty
Adorable too.

you little darling,
I'm glad I'm you.—Flamingo.

Nineteen S. T. C. Girls Attend

TENN S

Held Thursday and Friday in Armory

Landlady: "Young man. do you realize you have not paid your rent for
two months?"

law Student: "Well, I am living up
to our agreement, am I not?"
Landlady : "What is tli.it :"
Law Student: "When I moved here,
.oil said I had to pa) mv rent iit advance or not at all."

At last, we see prospects of playing
tennis, girlsl The courts are really be
ing fixed, and it seems as tlio there
will be live. Yes. live nice, large tennis courts to play on right behind Duvall Cottage. Really, it seems too good
to be true. The ground is being leveled off now, and from all appearances
it looks as if the nets will be up and
everything will be in
readiness
for
si une big tournaments in the near future. This will give all the little girls
who are gradually assuming unappreciated pounds, a chance to lose a few
instead of gaining, and will give everyone a chance to put their muscles into play. The future looks good for
tennis—lure's hoping we won't be disappointed.

'The Golden Trail" Given

Monday

To the strains of the Old Dominion

(Orchestra, many a head fluttered and

man) a good time was had last weekend. The
I lainpdcn Sidney Opening
I lames were held Friday and Saturday nights, October 7th, and 8th. TinThe Y. W. C. A. has been handi State Teachers College was well rep
ra;>ped in its work by the necessity resented :
i electing several onicers to fill vaMrs. Lang and
Mrs. Williams—
cancies. Frances Howard was elected t haperones,
i ident and Mary Lynn Petty, vice
Miss Carrie iudheini with Mr. Floyd
president to till the vacancies created Andrew s.
by (lection of Frances Howard to the
Miss I ah I Lester with Mr. Hem
presidency. Mabel Edwards has been bicniin
appointed chairman of the music comMiss Helen Hodges with Mr. Beau
mittee ami Sue Puckett, of World Fel- I lughes.
lowship.
Miss Alice Thomas with Mr. Jack
The membership committee under Morton.
th
leadership of its new chairman.
Miss Dorothj Myers with Mr. Joe
Mary Lynn Petty, put on a most in- Whitehead.
teresting and convincing campaign.
Miss Bessie Meade Riddle with Mr.
LITERARY SOCIETIES
Each night
at
prayers, appropriate George Scott
speeches were made. Monday night,
Miss Mary Mclntosh with Mr. AnThe first meeting of the Athenian
Sue Roper explained the purpose ol drew McLaughlin.
Literary Society was held in the Y,
the Y. W. C A. Tuesday night, Ruth
Miss (aroline Parkinson with Mr.
W. Association room Saturday evening
Bartholomew told what the Y. W. C. Charles Browning.
after Prayers.
A. does in college, emphasizing the
Miss Margaret Robinson with Mr.
'The following program was given:
living of sincere Christian lives
Robert Porterficld.
Inaugural Adddress—Daisy Mitchell.
VVednesdaj night, Gertrude yjuinn,
Miss Angel Teel with
Mr. Cabell
Solo—I lean Cox.
talked about the necessity of broad- Fitzpatrick.
Reading—Betty Hopkins.
ening our horizons. 'The Y. W. C A.
Miss Ermine Watkins with Mr. Hal
Penny Contest—Conducted by Sue
was verv fortunate in having Mrs. Van ler.
Puckett.
traveling secretary and member of the
Miss Louise McCormick with Mr.
Sue Roper and Mabel Edwards won
National Hoard to spenk to them about Trances Nottingham.
the contest and were awarded tinher work in South America. She told
Miss Polly Kiddle with Mr. Joseph
prize.
how she had helped to organize a Y Bradshaw.
W. C. A. iii Rio de Janeiro. Friday
Miss Ruth Creecey with Mr. Hart
The Cunningham Literary Society,
night Olive Smith talked about the Dahl.
held a call meeting for the purpose of
Miss Jo Culin with Mr. Bob Hunt.
All Round Girl. Saturday night, Corelecting a vice-president.
Gertrude neilia Dickinson told why a girl should
Miss Amonettc Dcmott
with
Mr
Ouinn. was elected to that office.
A
join the Y. W. C. A. The campaign Flem Hurt.
program committee which was appoint*
Miss Dodie SholTner with Mr. ! arculminated in a beautiful pageant,—
eil. consists of Gertrude Quinn, Chair"The Golden Trail." given Monday nest Garlandman: Frances Howard and Ruth Barnight, (October 20.
Miss Gertrude Quinn with Mr. Dougtholomew. It was decided to appoint a
las
Fry.
Following is a synopsis of the paMembership Committee. Those on the
geant :
Miss Lucille Barnett with Dr. Sydcommittee are:
Ruth
Bartliolmew.
The Spirit of the association, young nor.
Chairman; Virginia Vincent, and Luand hopeful, sees good and promise in
cile Walton.
all nations as they pass in procession
There being no other business, the
before her. and believes that women Southampton, Sir sex and Surry Commeeting adjourned.
everywhere can work together to make
bine at S. S. and S.
a better world, while 20th century, atRICHMOND CLUB ORGANIZED tended by Tear. Ignorance, and Preju\s a result of a verv peppy meeting
dice, is pessimistic and sees only dis of the Southampton girls, the follow
On Thursday night, October 16, the couragement. The association appeals
ing were elected as officers!
KHIS who live in and near Richmond,
to the women ol the United States, as
President Greenhow Parker.
met and organized a Club with the fol- they enter, to do their part, hut they,
Vice-President— Dorothy Raw Is
lowing officers:
under the influence of the evil spirits
Secretary-Stella Presson.
President—Ruth L. Richardson.
ol Lear. Ignorance and Prejudice, re'The
(lub
decided
to lake m the girli
Yicc-Prcsidcnt—Virginia ( ovvherd.
fuse, protesting that it would be as
iloin
Sussex
and
Surry.
A combined
Secretary and Treasurer—Ruth C. easy to weave gold out of straw. The
meeting
of
the
three
counties
was
Richardson.
Spirit of the association is for a time
held later and it was agreed to have
Reporter—Sue Puckett.
downcast, but as she remembers the as its name S. S. and S. In order to
At this meeting sixteen members power of Faith, Faith enters; then as
were enrolled, and much enthusiasm she realizes what Hope and Love can get better acquainted with each other
was shown. Il is evident that another do, they also enter and the three show the (lub has decided to go on a Ink'
Saturday.
active club is to function at S. T. I
the association and the women of America how through ihcir transforming
power the itiir.it li i an be performed. SHOTWELL & HARRIS GOWNS
VICE-PRESIDENT OF STUDENT
GOVERNMENT IMPROVING 'The 20th Century, seeing the miracle
that has been wrought, throws off her
Misses
T'rna Shotwell and Lula
pessimism
Tin
association
calls
the
Harris wish to announce the opening
Eugenia Vincent, who has been ill
lor quite a long while, is reported to women ol the nations to unite around of their dress-making establishment.
be improving rapidly. It is hoped that her and then asks them and the audi- Perfect lit and reasonable puce-, guarshe will be well enough to return home ence to walk down tin- golden trail to anteed.
\ppl> to Room 33 S. B.
from the hospital sometime this week the 20th centui
Night

THE HOTIM)A

THE ROTUNDA
Member Sou

WEEKLY PROGRAM

Intel I ollegiate Newspaper Association.

F.ACO THEATRE, Oct. 27-Nov. 1, 1924

Published Weekly by Students oi the State Teachers College, Farmville, \'a.
Entered as 2nd clas

i 1st, 1921, al the Post Office of Farmville,
March 3, 1879

MONDAY—"IN THE PALACE OF THE KING."—A Special Production, with
BLANCHE SWEET, and an excellent cast. Here is history's great love story,
from the world-famcuts F. Marion Crawford novel. The thrilling romance of an
ROTUNDA STAFF:
that lived to love. ONE OF THE YEARS BIG PRODUCTIONS.—DON'T
Lucile Walton, "25 Au't Editor, Madeline McMurdo, '27
Editor-in-Chief,
MISS IT! Also PATHE NEWS—Proceeds from this picture are for the High
Board of Editors:
School Athletic Association.—Matinee at 4 o'clock.
New*:
Rosalie Weiss, '27
Jokes:
Lucy Haile Overby, '27
Athletic:
Virginia Lewis, '27 Exchange:
HeMen Crisman, '27 TUESDAY—"THE RECOIL."—Rex Beach's drama of beautiful adventuresses,
Literary:
Edith Cornwell, '27 Alumna: ... Miss Brownie Taliaferro with BETTY BLYTHE, MAHLON HAMILTON, and a large cast, including
Ass't News: ... Virginia Cowherd, '27
Europe's ten most beautiful women. The story of a great love. A tale of Eu^
Board of Managers:
rope's pleasure grounds, where beauty noes to the highest bidder.—Also 5th
Bus. Manager: Frances Barksdale, '25 Cir. Mgr:
Frances Sale, '27 episode of "THE STEEL TRAIL."—Matinee at 4 o'clock.
Cir. Mgr:
Cornelia Dickinson, '27 Typist:
Ola Thomas, '27 WEDNESDAY—CHARLES JONES in "WESTERN LUCK."—A fiery roAdv. Mgr:
Daisy Shafer, '26
Typist:
Frances Jones, '27 mance t at leaps from the West to Wall Street and back. See Jones make his

Subscription $1.50 per year.
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EDITORIALS
ht.« out, girls! Oh! that hated saying! Why do we hate so to have to
put "in our lights and go to bed? Well, merely because it is not time to relire. .The Student Senate last year improved matters greatly by extending <<\n
doom 'til 10:30. We were much obliged bul to our surprise this year, when
the first Friday rolled around, the li
tit bell rang at 10:00. We didn't
know what to make of it. We were shocked, mortified, and grieved! This
grave offense «
committed on the following Sunday, and has been repeated ever) Fridaj and Sund
We do nol understand. It is very
mixing to havi bells ringing at so man) different times. Besides this, think of
the poor boys that have such a short tim< to bask in the sunshine of theirfair
ladies' smiles. Why nol let them have a half an hour longer? Think of the
vast majority who have so little time for recreation and sociability. It is indeed
annoying to be interrupted in letter writing, reading, feasting or any kind of
merry-making at 10:00, onlj to hear the usual "Lights Outl" of the proctor.
Or when we come in from the movies to have to stumble around in the dark.
ii most exasperating.
Would ii"t it if much l'
c< nfusion and more sensible to have the lights
out l>'ii ring ever) night Friday and Sunday included—at 10:30?
Are we acquiring the habit or has it become the stylish thing to be late?
One or the other has certainly happened; and this is exactly what we cannot
have in this school. We are some day going to !><• teachers, if at the present
we form a habit of going everywhere in cur own good time, no matter where,
we will set a very poor example for the pupils we teach. Can you picture a
i lass whose teacher is always five or ten minutes late, looking up to that teacher or giving her tin- same respect thai they would give another teacher who is
always read) and with plent) of timei Those of us who are always just a little
late t" class meeting, rush into literary society meetings, hurry breathless in
a ilass room as the roll is being called,are heading straight tor the wrong
coarse.
N< >\V is the time t<> form right habits. \ habit once formed, is hard to
break, so let's form the right kind while we are at it. We -tart campaigns
against other things, why not Start one against tardiness: Let's make "Be on
Time" our motto and s< i I it loe i t workl!
As to the great influx into the colone
You a

reason may be that it

is

Law-Breaker?

much easier to enter a college than
a labor union.
I her< .oc no law break) i s whether
All men are born equal, hut some of
you call yourseli a law breaker, or them outgrow it.
someone else lias called you one.
[f all men were equal, there would
There an broken nun and broken
women, but no broken laws. The ship
ma> try to break the rock, but in the
end. tin' roek breaks the ship
Mam
a man has broken his neck, bul no man
i MI- broke the law of gm itation,

You trj to break the law of person
al purity, the law of sobriety, the law
of honesty and truth, and you, yourself
will lie broken.
.
v
No
man is wise enough, or strong
.
,
.
enougn, or uniciriiinaw enough, to do
...
.
a wrong tiling and not sutler the consequences.
TOPICS IN BRIEF

Immortality loi an author is thai
he should blossom in so many future
W i irkl I li Others that

his own are re

THUR. AND FRL—GLORIA SWANSON IN "MANHANDLED." THIS
is bound to be the most la'.keo-of Swanson picture, ever made! Come and give
yourself a special treat! YOU'LL SEE—Gloria clowning and doing a screeching
imitation of Charlie Chaplin; struggling in a subway jam, her every move a
howl; posing as a Russian countess, gaspingly gowned and screamingly funny.
Sensation?—Boy! What a story! What a star! Gloria at both ends of the fashion ladder.—Said to be the BEST Picture Gloria Swanson has ever appeared
in.—Also a good COMEDY and Orchestra Music each night.
bATURDAY—"NO MOTHER TO GUIDE HER."—A Special Production.—A
pulsing, human story of life's contrasts, made for human folk to enjoy. A story ,
about what might happen to you or any of us, told with dramatic interest,
that grips to the end, refreshingly brightened by bubbling comedy.—Also the
last episode o; "THE FAST EXPRESS."—Matinee at 3:30.

ADMISSION—To S. I
otln r days, 20 cents.

C Girls: Monday. Thursday and Friday. 25 cents,—
::

::

•«

1

' -•- comet style, for honest durability, for
• rfect fit, Kayser Silk Hosiery has won
. , undisputed reputation among women
i fgoodttstt, Kayser Silk Hosiery comes
i i Italian Silk and Thread Silk. Look for
i v -aipper heel in some styles that makes
the ankle appear slender.

All shades in Kaysers 103X
with slipper heels.
$1.98
New shades in Hummingbird

11.48
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DEPARTMENT STORES

<7~>-SLyN<MBU«0.V* DU0HAM.NC SoBICMMONO.—r

•V rTormvil/e.la. \5>C
■^J^.t*r

Ii/

W. J. HiUsman,
Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

A. E- WILLIS

CUT FLOWERS FOB EVERT OCCASION
Potted Plants and Ferns
10 per cent, of all purchases made from the State Teachers College will he given for the Student Building.

C. f. (HAPPcLL COMPANY
Dealers in
Confectioneries* Fruits, Blank-Honks, Stationery
School Supplies

uter of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear,
General Merchandise,
Dry Goods, Notions and

Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE JEWELRY

MARTIN, The lewder,

USE YOUR

Watches, (locks. Diamond Kings, Class and Sorority Jewelry

il lAIMH 'ARTKRS
M

Student Government Column
Are

f ying, breath-taking leap from pony to speeding express train. A story rich in
f ats of daring—done only as Jones can do them.—Also Aesop Fable.

Kayser Silk Hosiery

„,, 11(.(.,| „,- |;ius
0f the able
D(

t(,

cramp

SCHEHMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. T. C. since 1907
Gives modern Instruction III Piano and Vocal
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, ftc.
At Reasonable Tuition Rates.

Fountain Drinks, Confection-

STOP AT

eries, Canned Goods, Olives

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM

Pickles. School Supplies

,)„. ,ty|e

For the Best Fats ant! Drinks in Town
Special Attention Given to S. T. C. Students

SENIOR INSTALLA-

WADE'S,

FARMVILLE,

VIRGINIA

TION SERVICES

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
I he class oi 1924 25 held the regu,
,
...
...
lar Installation
i m the \udito.
...
,
., ,
num. I hursda;
. rig, < tctober the
,. ,,
-v i ne service was very impres
.
.
and a good number oi people attended.
I 0 the tune oi Alma Marta, the Se
1
lass in their gowns, accompanied by their Junior Girls, bearing their
caps ilowl) marched down the center
isle "i the auditorium. Each couple
entered from one of the cloak rooms.
They wen met in the center of the
i>\ Dr, Jarman. The Junioi
&ave him the cap and he placed it on

membered no more There is no higher immortality.
I wn
philosopher ii a humorist
whom life has squeez< d
After all .every sort oi
is a transitory thing. It is the grim
the Senior's bead as the knelt.
ill net "i fa i thai remains,
I his is the largest degree class
To be toll rant of intolerance, is the
the histOI J ol the school.
inn st achievement of the human soul

Ill

WIN. I IX YOl i: SHOES WHIM: YOU WAIT
Best Workmanship and Leather Used

Gray's Drug Store
The Drag Store with the Per-

MISSES DAVIDSON

sonal Touch

Suits, (oats. Dresses, Hlouses, Dry Goods and Motions
'•THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP"
Farmville,
:-:
:-:
:-•
Virginia

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

R. B. CRALLE 6c CO.

and Stationery.

Home of the famous
Qieen Quality Footwear
Main SI reel

Toilet Necessities

Van Baalts Silk Hosiery
-

.

.

Farmville, Virginia

FARMVILLE, VA.

THE ROTUNDA

Ideal College Paper

SOCIAL

Teacher: — Willie, what part of
Mu Omega Club gave a most enjoyspeech
is "nose?''
True Tett is in General Spirit it Por- ahle dance and banquet Saturday evenWillie:—None, you speak with your
ing. October 18. The dance was in the
mouthPunch Bowl.
trays.
'.\ni. the music being furnished by a
peppy "colored orchestra." A color
scheme of orange and black, was carThe subject, The Ideal College Pa ried out in all the decorations, and
per, is broad, but is receiving the hope lovely Hallowe'en favors were given Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry
fu] thought of numbers of students in to each guest. The dance was followed
— AT —
college here and elsewhere.
These by the banquet held in the Tea Room,
students are concerned with the prob- which looked very weird and fascinatlem, how to make their college paper ing with blinking Jack-oT.anterns,
better and more representative of the and many other Hallowe'en decoraschool life. The fact is, however, that tions. A delightful salad course was
there are too few students concerned served.

W. V. LYNN'S

Jewelry Store

over tliis problem.
Ft is difficult to define what constitutes .in ill. a.I college paper, for there
scorn;, t i he in such a publication an
abstract quality—one tha* is difficult

— AT —
The Pi Alpha Club gave its final
rush party, Thursday. October 16. in
Reasonable Friers
the Tea Room. It was in the form of 1'ronipt Service on Bracelet
a Japanese party, and decorations and Watches, Fountain Peng, &
to expn-s |i seems in me that there favors were carried out to represent
Pencils of Quality
are three phrase- of the subject which Japan. The place cards were attached
we mighl consider with profit; the ma- to vases of rose burls, carrying out the
terial used in the paper, the organiza- ■ olor scheme of gold and white Favors
COME TO
tion, and the general spirit reflected of Japanese umbrallas and dolls were
given each new girl. A salad and ice
therein.
In discussing the material fur the course were served.
paper, we first t' ink of the scope. Is
on Third Street
The Zeta Tan Club held its final
it broad enough to include the various
activities of the school? Will it make rush party Tuesday night, October 17.
lor
a paper that will he in after day- I in the Tea Room. The banquet room
GOOD THINGS TO EA'J
attractively ri< r-orated in Autumn
true picture of the best life >>i the col1
;.i-. ci i. sta'ks, grinning jack-o'
let."' as we shall love t" renicmher that
life: Certainly this material should in- Lanterns and spirits common ;., HalSupplies for Hacon Hats
clude the school news,—what has hap- lowe'en were in abundance. After the
banquet
the
entire
party
went
to
Lite
pened of general interest. Then, too,
and Picnics
there are the editorials.
Do they movies.
freely express the thought of the students? Are they of real value?
All
college students, practically, arc inter
ested in athletics.
They want their All grades coal at lowest prices.—Pure distilled water ICE,—
victories, and defeats, too. written up
lasts longer and is better than ICE made by any otber process.
in their school paper, so that 'n after
days on re-reading the paper, they will
W.c. NEWMAN, Phone 11.
have pleasant memories of the spirit
shown by their Alma Mater, fan you
PROMPT
POLITE
SERVICE
imagine a school paper without jokes?
— AT —
Certain!) not'
Jokes should nol he
lacking; and hould give a distinctive
HUBBARD & MAHAN,
flavor to the school paper. It should
"THE NICEST PLACE IX TOWN"
he a matter of pride that this flavor be
Proprietary Drugs, Stationery, Fountain Drinks
delicate rather than coarse, for the
Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies
quality of humor one enjoys is a very
sure index of refinement, or its lack.
All of the material should, of course,
he written in a vivid and pleating manner—the ideal College paper is worthy
MAXLEACH HERS OF
of being kept.
\ few words, only, are necessary as
to the organization of the school paper. \s a rule, thi' paper should have
P H 0 1 E :> 5
certain sections in it developed to parWe make ami sell lee Cream all times of the year
ticular kinds of material: viz: articles
For all occasions
of general interest on the front page,
special columns rigidly reserved for
ARE YOU HCXtJimthe news notes, alumnae interests, athGo across the street to
letics, jokes. <tc, respectively. When
this plan is carried into execution, the
readers become accustomed to looking
For Eats of All Kinds
to a certain part of the paper for par'Quality Counts"
High Street
ticular news, ami their college paper
becomes doubly endeared
to them
through its familiar aspect.
The true test ,,\ a college paper lies
in the general spirit it portrays. A

EL

■

STATIONERY
CHARACTER is reflected in your printed stationery,
just as much as in your new dress.
THOSE to whom you write, Judge you by the kind of
stationery you use.

You want the BEST, we print the

BEST, for personal or business use.

The Fatmville Herald,

Cash and Carry Store

COAL AND WOOD

FARMVII.LB CREAMERY, Inc.
Ice Cream and Butter.

GILLIAM'S,

Printing Headquarters for S. T. C. Students

We Sene the Rest
OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organisations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFF.
Phone 2-2-7

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
Established 1884

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
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FIRST NATIONAL. BANK
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Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

college is judged by its paper by the
spirit shown therein.
How may a
school have an ideal paper without
having the help of evtrj student: In
this respect, a school paper should be
democratic everybody's paper. It is
often said that the Staff has to do most
of the editing. This is true in many
instances. A school cannot hope to
have an ideal paper unless it has the
co-operation of every student.
If it
fails in this, the paper cannot possibly
reflect the spirit of the school. If the
paper is to be a true story of school
lite, then everyone must do her bit—
must support the staff, must make the
stall- cause her own. must make the
cause an ideal supreme.
"It's not the individual
Nor the school as a whole.
Hut the everlasting team work,
< )f every single soul."
—(Adapted from Kudyard Kipling.)

FARMVILLE, :: :: VA.

I per rent. Interest 01 Savings Deposits.

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son

FANCY GROCERIES, FRUITS, VEGETABLES

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

MclNTftH & CANADA, Inc.,
I) R I G Q I S T S
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WHITE DRUG COMPANY

The RECALL Store

Established 1888
The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century
Finest Toilette Requisites, Dmgl and Stationery
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Virginia

THE ROTUNDA
INTERCOLLEGIATE NEWS
The Infer-Collegiate Press Associ*
ation of South Carolina, will meet in
ilie city "i Greenville on November
20th and 21st. Furman and Greenville
Woman's College, will act ai joinl hoii' sses.
The University ol Wisconsin lias instituted a system whereby college girls
and working k'irls may exchange jobs
during the summer.
Auburn now lias the distinction nl
having more alumni engineers in the
Westinghouse Engineering School than
any other college in the United States.
A movement to endow Louisiana
College with 9390,000 has been undertaken by the Baptist of Louisiana,
which when put over will mean more
buildings, more courses, improvements
on the grounds and a larger faculty;
ill short, a 'greater Louisiana College.'
By making the Conservatory of MUan institution separate from the
college, the authorities have prepared
\\ esleyan for a larger and hitter twofold service to the VOUng women of
the South.
SH-

Winthrop College besides having
IS37 young damoiselles on her campus, has lour 1 acuity members in the
latest "Who's Who in America." They
are President David Bancroft Johnson, founder of the college and past
president of the National Education
Association; Dr. A. P. Bourland, dire, tor of extension; Prof. J. \V. Thorn
son. professor of Education; and Prof.
Win. <i. Burgin, professor of political

science.
Census proved a rather amusing
thing at William and Mary the other
day. It disclosed the fact that the Williams were plurality among the men
and the Marys among the women. The
Students of that institution arc rather
proud of that coincident and as they
say, "The kinn and queen are deadl
Hut long live their name."
rlarrisonburg Teachers College has
taken a big step in athletics this year.
For the first time they are to have
a Varsity hockey team and much enthusiasm is being shown on the part
of the new «irls as well as the old. We
wish them luck!!

on tlic part of the entire student body. BRUNSWICK CLUB ORGANIZED
Please reserve ravenous appetites for
At a recent meeting of the BrunsThursday nights about 10:15.
-Midi exclamations as "Can't wait to wick Club, omcers were elected for
yet ray riiiK."—"Did you order a pin:" the coming year:
Pres.—Mary Ruth Winn.
—Don't think 1 didn't order a ring,
V.-Pres.—
Marie ( h-gain.
'cause I 'Hd." followed the announceSec.—Elizabeth Jones.
ment that orders fur pins and rings
Treas.— Dorothy Jones.
would lie taken after Class Meeting.
Miss Florence Buford was unaniSophomores, let's have UK) per cent.
mously
re-elected honorary member
attendance at ("lass
Meetings on
of
the
club.
Plans were made and put
Tuesday- nights.
into effect tor raising money for the
.•student Building. After the president
CLUB BIDS
had extended a cordial welcome, in
behalf
of the club to the eight new
After a series df festivities that lastmembers,
the meeting adjourned.
ed throughout all of last week, the
three clllbs are ready to announce
the following pledges!
JOKES
Ml ( MEGA—Mary Alice Rlanton.
Jo Colin, Amelia Johnson, Mary TuckWhat kind of language does
dog
er. Ruth Richardson, Alice Thomas.
use when he wags his tail?
Polly Kiddle. Helen Hodges, Dorcas
Wig Wag?
Cheney, Prances Jones, Evelyn DulaNo, back-talk.
ncy, Nancy Cole. Polly Smith. Virginia
Hall. Kitty Reid, Isabel Payne. Caro"If you kiss me, I'll call my father."
line Parkinson, Margaret Robinson.
i Pause of a few minutes.)
IM ALPHA—Eleanor Zacharias, Hel"Father—what time is it?"
en Shields, Margaret Lou Sterns. Mary
Elizabeth Bruner, Anna Jett. Mittie
Edith C—-"As soon as I can catch
Quarles, Prances Paxton, Carol Moir,
Mr. Grainger, I'll have some news."
Ermine Wat kins, Louise Torrence.
Don't get excited, Edith, wanted to
ZETA TAU—Virginia Perkins. Evget some news of Literary Societies.
elyn Peake, Louise Jones. Judson LifIf you can't use "the word" use "it
sey. Margaret Lifsey, Rosa Lee Mad-:
floats."
dux. Kintna Hester. Virginia Craves.
Jean M itchell.
A table hostess at dinner Sunday:—
Will anyone have some corn?"
Then when one student passed her
I he modern woman is one who has
glass,
she wondered why everyone
a shut ^jtin in her hope chest.
laughed.

Ready-to-Wear
Millinery
"Dress Well and Succeed"
START AT THE FOOT

Shoes for Every Occasion
AND WE CAN FIT You.
DAVIDSON'S, The House of Quality.
Farmvilie, Va.

Footwear

Hosiery

Beauty is Only Skin Deep

But—
None of Us Are Cannibals.
Slate Teachers College students deserve the hest of
everything, that is why THE VOGUE BEAUTY SIIOPPF
is the best equipped shop in this vicinity.
The operators and barbers are people of experience
and are ready to give the best of service.
Bobbing a Specialty. Massaging. Shampooing and
Hair Treatments are given hy experienced operators.
All vvork done by appointment Phone 300 for appointment.
::

MARTIN PRINTING CO.
Prints For

VOGUE BEAUTY SH0PPE

S. T. ('., FACULTY AND STUDENTS
It Also Prints
THE FARMVILLE LEADED
and
THE ROTUNDA
Ife nut solve row paper mid stationery problems
LET US TRY TO PLEASE YOU

BARROW COAL CO.
duality-

Service

Phones 165 and 148

WHERE Hit;II MEETS MAIN"

L. G. BALFOUR CO.,
INCORPORATED
Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins,
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or
Honorary Keys.
Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jewelry, class and school emblems, pins and rings

Main Office i
Attleboro, Mass.

Richmond Office
HH-2 Methodist Hid*.

CLASS NEWS
Saturday. October 1H was Tag Day
for the Student Building. The campaign was carried on hy the Junior
(lass and on this bright October morninn, one might have seen almost the
entire class assisting in tagging all

possible contributors,

The red and

white COStUmeS of the Juniors were
all the advertising necessary and

passers-by found it hard or impossible
to say "No" to the plea of "Buy a

Ta«. please."
Consequently, many feminine dress
es and masculine lapels Haunted gay
ta^s bearing three Mricks. and the inscription : "I have paid for my hrick.
have you?" The Juniors are much
phased with tin proceed- ol the day's
work, hut they aren't giving out much
information. Look out for the Juniors.
Dr. Jarman has returned from Norfolk, where lie spent a week at the

annual Methodist Conference.
As someone has io eloquently phrased
it. the slogan of the Sophomore Class
seellls to he "eXCUSC out dUSt."
The
t lass has started to work with vmi
and enthusiasm. The) decided to sell
sandwiches as a means ,if
raising
money to buy a few bucks tor the
Student Building.
The Sophomores

expect tin

resuh to he co-operation

•MSTDM:

BLOCK PROl CAMPUS YOU WILL FIND

CONTINENTAL HOTEL

G. F. BUTCHER CO
"THE CONVENIENT STORE"
FOB GOOD THINGS TO FAT

OGDEN STUDIO

AMERICAS AMI EUROPEAN PLAN
Hot and Cobl Water
.1. 0. HARDAWAY, Proprietor

R. W. GARNETT 6c CO.,

1MIKTU AITS I ALL SIZES AM) STYLES,
SCHOOL WORK A SPECIALTY,
AMATEUR trOBI FINISHED.
Satisfied Customers Our Motto

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

Leaders of Fashion
— IN —

Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery,
FARMVILLE,

II ATS FOB SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY
MRS. ». II. < RENSIIAW
Opposite Continental Hotel.
328 Main Street

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARM VI LIE. VA.

BTATB, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital stock
$ 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits
125,000.00
"The Old Reliable Hank"
Resources

$1,000,000.00

Rooms With or Without Hath
FARMVILLE, VA.
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:-: VIRGINIA

ENGLAND'S"
The Place for S. T. C. Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing
SPECIAL PRICKS
Third Street

W. E. ENGLAND

Farmville, Va.

Duvall Motor Co.--Automobiles
TRUCKS

TRACTORS
FARM MACHINERY
Corner Third and North Streets
FARMVILLE,
:-:
VIRGINIA
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